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News Items, Invitations, etc., should be addressed to 

the Re3ident Correspondent, Box 120-1, C,ape Town. 

CAPETOWN COM MEN f ~. 
THE BOARD Of GUARDIANS. 

THE JEWISH CUILD. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

(Fl'Om Our O"·u Corre ~pornlcut ). 

.llueh hai-; been wriHen ill these <'01umns in re
o·m·c.l to the neecl.' and the adivitieH of the C·lpe 
J e\\ish Board of Guardians, and it h<l, bee~1 fre
quently pointed out that the ~lc.l s _of Pe~rnsula 
Jewry bhow little 01· no interest ll~ tln.s :n'ry irnpor· 
tant in~iitution. rrhe 130:.rn.l hns for (1mte. too lon ')' 
been heated as the Cinderella muong ('hantable or
gani ·ations. The fad that th~ Board functions 
for and on behalf of the corumumty as a whole, and 

, that the obligation of 1n·ovi<ling for om poor an<l 
needv \vould otherwi e fall on the ' l10ulclers of the 
nui;u CongTegation , eYen upon indi-vidual mem
ber of the Community, ha been entirely over
looked. 

In order to pb ·e tLe matter fairly aml squarely 
before the Conmrnni ty, a Conference wa he Id on 
\Vedne dav night "hich was attended by repre en
hfrre of· ue~ulv everv con()'regation and friencll:v 
~,~cietv in the P~nin ula. It wa a very ucces fol 
meeti~10· and much O'Ood i. bound to Tesult ihere
from. n:J.fr. S. Gold;tein (Pre.ident), )fr. H. Hosen 
·and )fr . L. ~. aphra (Yiee-Pre. ident ) and :Mr. L. 
Uradner (Hon. Treasurer) ably pre ented the 
Boai·cl 's ·ase and made eloquent appeaJs for co
.operatiou in the lrnmanihlrian wOTk "hich the Com
mittee were doing. 

That an impre, iou wa n made upon the thirty 
odd deleO'ate ~ was evidenced hv the promise of as
·i tance tbut w re forthrnming in the name of the 
variou boclie. repre ented. Immediate results will 
be aehieved during the approachin()' "Yomtouvim, '' 
when the needs of the Board will be conveyed to 
the "-orshipper, at the many congregations thi.'ough
out the Penin~ ula. Help wa ' al o promised by 
tho e who repre entecl the everal Friendly Societies 
and the Cape J e"·i h Guild, and the ommittee of 
the Board haYe every rea on to hop that at Jong 
la t their work and need are being recogni ed. 

* * * * 
:lli , Florrie Cume , daughter of Mr. and ~fr .. 

B. Cume of Hat.field Street, Garclern~, wa on Mon· 
day night ruarriecl by the Rev. A. P. Bender to 
)fr. David Ba kin, , on of )fr. and )fr . B. Ba kin 
of Kloof ~ treet. It wa a charming wedding' and 
·attracted a large number of friends of both partie .. 
The Great ~ ynagogue was elaborately decorater1 
"·ith arcLes of arum lilie and green ' , and strearuer 
overhead of blue and white ribbon , and in this set
ting· the quaint early Victorian bridal group looked 
exeeeclingly picture que. The bride' gown \Ya ' oi 
soft white satin, cut in deep vandyke and exqui
. 1iely hand-embroidered in silver. Iler head-dre. $ 

was ·ruade to giYe the effect of the poke-bonnet of 
·the period and from it wus drt:iped her lace trimmed 
Brm~ els net Yeil. She c·arried a shower bouquet 
-of pink a.nrl white TO. e and carnations. 

l\Iiss Ro. i and 'rina Ba. kin. i:;ister.· of the bride
_'()'room, were the bridesmaids. Roth wore pictur.:> 

frock. of uruber and <'rushed straw-berry taffetuH 
.:;iruila1· in tvle to that worn bv the bride. Each 
\Yore a pretty poke bonnet ai{cl c·arried a L hower 
bom1uet to match her frock. Little 1 amh Gorchn 
Yi·ns an effeetiYe flower girl <mcl . he wore a "Kate 
Greenau·riy'' frock of " ·hite satin owr pink. 8he 
c.·urried a little nmff of georgette frill . )fa t f->1· 

< 'heifitz, son of Dr. Ben. Cheifitz, was a mueh a ll
rnirecl page boy und he ·wore a white satin shepherd 
.. u]t and curried a c·1ook. The bride's attendant-; 
1.n're e~ corted by the ('<lllopy bearer. , )l :->rs. Jack 
Curnes, th e bride's · brother, Bennie Baskin, a bro
the1 of the. hrirlegroom, DnYicl Hotz nrnl llarne~ 
Fine, whil <> the popular be. t 111an wa. :J.fr. A bf• 
Bloom berg. 

The ''unterfuhrer.s' \'iere )fr. and :Jfrs. Cum":-. 
nucl )fr. u1Hl )frs. Haskin, the pc.1rents of the brid~ 
.md bridegroom. Mrs. Cumes wore pale pink gr,, 
g·ettP trimmed "·ith silver lace, and her hat u ns a 
black tnlle pidure modt'l. l\Irs. Ba.·kin was dre. sed 
in l'innarnon brown <·repe de C'hine trimmed wifo 
pc·1 u lace, her bat being to match. Several hundred 
people dtemled the Rubsequent reeeption at th : 
City Hall, where an enjoya bk time wa , spent. 
Dancing wns indulged in to :Mr. Harn· .Tacob~on's 
on· he, tral mus](._ The bride' , trave1foig outfit wa . 
n n•ry beautiful <lelphiniurn blue crepe de ('hine in 
eu·ly Yidmian style, with large i·o. e-de-boi roes 
\YOTk.erl in ... \.nglais em broiclery on the s<'allops of 
1lw wide circular skirt. Iler bla<' k picture hat of 
tulle was trimmed ·with velvet strearnenL TJH' 
hu11eymoon i being spent Yisiting Durban, Louren
co :Jforque nnd Johanne.-burg, but ~Ir. and lrrs. 
Haskin are returning to rnnke their home in Cape-
town. 

* ,,, * * 
The Young .T U<leans held their opening , ocial :ti 

tlie Zioni ~ t lln]l on 8nturclav night when th Pre wa~ 
n. good attendance of member and their parent~. 
"Jlr. Homa, the l)rincipal of the United Hebre'. 
SchooL, opened the function and later addre sed 
th1' gathering 011 tl1 "Seventi th .A.univer"ary of 
Achacl Ha', m,'' A very enjo~·a ble evemng wa 
spent. 

* * :j(: * 
'The Committee of th Ctrne Jewish Guild continue 

Lo provide excellent , ocial ·fare for their members, 
a])(l their member. hip is, a, a ron equence, on the 
i1wrea e. On ~ unday la 't a "Vi itor. ' e,·ening'' 
\1 <L h ld at the Rooms, and an excellent programme 
of mu ic wa ubmitted. 1'he following took part: 
.Mis Kahn (pianoforte olo); ~fi "'s Be,, ie dein 
(song); Mr. Lawrie (violin , olo); Mi Norhomo
witz (recitation); :Miss Dis1H'l' ( ong); :M:r. I. LewiH 
(clarionet solo); Mr. Rhraga (imperconation, alH1 
nuruerous items). 

On Tue day there was a fancy dres, dmwe at tl1e 
Hoom:, u-hi("h was very we11 attended . Zabow's 
and Moller\ Orche ha played to enjoyable dancing 
and prizes were awnrdecl to tbe following for their 
fancy rostume, : Mi s I uacs, Miss Radomsk:v, ~Ir:-;. 

S. Winer, ~Ir. R. Re .. sel and )fr .. J. W inberg. 
Th' judges were )fr. and )fr . Ju .. tini:rn, ::M. Cohen 
and l\1r, . J a.rob on. 

DOAN 'S OINTMENT . 
'I1raveller hould alway carr:v Doan' " Ointruent. 

It is exceptionally good· for so'othing and healing 
insect bites, cuts, bruise , addle-sore, foot-chafe, 
piles and irribting kin complaints. Price 1/9 
and 3/ 3 per tin . Proprietor. Fo ter-1\Ic lellan 
Co., Box 1297, Capeto,Yn. 


